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'l'he Dislricl

& Sessions Judgc,
Civil and Scssions Division, Chamba- I I.l'

Sub.jcct:

'l-r,r

o davs training programme on "(llS National Corc Vcrsion 3.1" for ministcrial
slaff rvorking in subordinate courls of Ilimachal Pradesh on l6rh August, 2019 antl
17rh August,20l9.

Sir.

"Jai I Iind"

I
programme on

have the honour to say that the Aoademy is going to organizc two days training

"CIS National Core Version 3.1" for thc Administrativc Officcrs,

Supcrintcndcnts.

Scnior Assistants. Junior Assistants, Clerks, P.S.s/P.A.s, Stcnographers, Judgmcnt Writcrs and Stcno
typists u'orking in your Oivil

&

Scssions Division on 16.8.2019 and 17.t1.2019 in thc Judicial

(irurl

(irmplcx at Chamba.

I may, thcrcforc, request you to
Scssions

plcasc nominate the 15 officials from your Oivil &

I)ivision to undcrgo this training on the schcdulcd dates. flowevcr, it is rcqucstcd thar you

arc kindly ensure thal the officials, who are to superannuate within a period

ol onc ycar, may not

bc

nominated for this programmc.

It is also submittcd that once the nomination of traincc- participants havc bccn madc
and lorwarded to this officc- no exemption or lcave of any kind may bc grantcd kr any of thc
nominatcd

officials. l'his lact may also be brought to thc notice ofthc nominatcd olficials lor thcir

inlonnation and strict compliance by them.

It is also requested

that to make availablc (lonference llall/Vidco Confcrcncc llall

alongu,ith lacilitics of Computers, Projector, Screcn ctc. on schcdulcd dates, scrviccs

of

Maslcr

l raincrs namcly, Shri Pravccn Kumar. Copyist O/o the

Civil Judge-cum-JMIC, Dalhousie. II.P. itrc

also rcquircd to conduct this training programmc and matter regarding rescrvation of accommodation

for stay of thc I)ircctor, his driver and one olficial may kindly bc takcn up u'ith the compctent
authority.

'l'hanking you,
Yours laithfully',

//*

(.,\bira llasu)
Deput],Dircctor
Flndst. No I IPJA/ CIS/NCV 3,1 IMSI2ON
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Darcd: 6.7.2019

'l'hc I'rincipal l)rivalc Secretary to llon'blc tlie Chief Justicc (llon'blc Patron ol'tlrc
Acadcmy), for informalion, plcase;
'lhc Sccrctary to Hon'ble Mr. Justicc'larlok Singh Chauhan, Judgc, IIigh Court ol llinrachal
I'radcsh (l lon'blc l'resident of thc Acadcml'); lor information, please; (tly e-mail only)
'lhe Worthy Rcgistrar Gencral, FIon'ble Iligh Court of Ilimachal Pradesh, Shjnila. lbr'
inlormation, plcasc;
'lhc Ccntral l)roject Co-ordinator, Ilon'ble IIigh Court of Ilimachal Pradesh. Shimla. lor'
inforrnation, plcasc.
Shri Pravccn Kumar, Copyist O/o thc Civil Judge-cum-JMIC, Dalhousie, II.P. \\'ith thc dircctiun
to impart thc alorcsaid training programme on the schedulcd datcs.
lhc System Analyst of Acadcmy with thc direction to upload it in thc Acadcmy rvcbsitc.

A",.*-

l)eputr l)irector

